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autocratically by the French King as a province of
France. The King sent his governor whose policy was
always directed from Versailles. The system of adminis-
tration was purely despotic.* The population consisted of
merchants, agriculturists and priests.
When the Seven Years  War broke out in Europe, the
English and  the French  began  to  fight wherever  they
lived  side  by side in the \vorlcl.   In North America too
the conflict began, where  General Wolfe let!   the English
forces valiantly against the French and  lost his  life just
when    his   arms   had   gained   victory   for   his  country.
Quebec capitulated on September 18, 1759, and Montreal a
year later on September 8, 1760,   Canada was then placed
under the rule of British Military Commanders and continued
to be  so governed  till the   treaty   of  Paris   signed   on
February    10,   1763.     The treaty provided   that   "His
Britannic Majesty, on his part, agrees to grant  the liberty
of the  Catholic religion  to the inhabitants of Canada ; he
will,   in   consequence,   give   the   most precise  and  most
effectual orders, that his new Roman Catholic subjects may
profess the worship of their religion according to the rites
o£ the  Romish church, as far as tho laws o£ Great Britain
pcrmit/;§      The   Eoyal proclamation of October 7,  1703
announced the appointment of a governor  who was to  bo
assisted by a   council and an   assembly.     Murray was
appointed first governor of the country.   In the meanwhilo
British   immigration   into   the   country   complicated   the
* " No representative body possessing any actual or even formal
authority was in existence. Public meetings could not; bo lawfully held
without the permission of the Governor ; occasionally they were held with-
out such authority	* French Civil aud Criminal Ltuvy were In force, and
the administration of justice was fairly just and efficient. The main cons-
tituents o£ the population were the seignior, the pricat, the habitant, and
the voyageur or merchant." Sir It, L, Borden. ' Canadian Constitutional
Studies,* pp. U-16,
§ Shortt and Doughty,«Constitutional Docwracnt-a,' 2nd JbJiJ. pt.l. i>. 110.

